Introduction
The viscoelastic property of polymer is studied by dynamic mechanical analysis where a sinusoidal force is applied to a material and the resulting displacement is measured. The storage modulus measures the stored energy, representing the elastic portion, and the loss modulus measures the energy dissipated as heat, representing the viscous portion. One important application of DMTA is measurement of the glass transition temperature of polymers. At the glass transition, the storage modulus decreases dramatically and the loss modulus reaches a maximum (1) . The DMTA measurement provides the temperature dependent elastic component E' (storage modulus G') as well as non elastic component (loss modulus G"). The material loss factor or loss tangent, tan delta is the ratio of energy dissipated to energy stored per cycle of deformation. With DMTA measurement Tg values can be analyzed with high sensitivity (2) . DMTA supplies an oscillating force, causing a sinusoidal stress to be applied to a sample, which generates a sinusoidal strain. By the measurement of the magnitude of the deformation at the peak of the sine wave and the lag between the stress and strain waves, properties such as the modulus, viscosity, and damping can be calculated (3) . When this is performed through a range of temperatures, the changes in the flexural modulus of engineering resins as a function of temperature can be monitored, and this allows the identification of Tg and the melting point and the determination of the effects of these changes on load-bearing characteristics (4) . Tg is important both as a measure of the degree of cure and for establishing a maximal temperature for use, that is, a material operational limit (5) . When Tg of a polymer is exceeded, certain mechanical properties may be compromised severely. In addition, it is well understood that an increase in the moisture content will lower Tg of thermosetting polymers (6-7).
Chandra and Soni (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) have worked extensively on thermal and radiation curable systems and studied kinetics of bulk polymerization of divinyl ester by radical initiated thermal and photopolymerization. kinetics of thermally initiated radical polymerization of divinyl ester monomers and the effect of Bismaleimide Resin on Curing Kinetics of Epoxy-Amine Thermosets has also been studied using DSC. Further, the kinetics of photo-initiated radical polymerisation of modified epoxy resin and radical initiated photocopolymerisation of di(vinyl 2-hydroxy propanoate) ether of bisphenol-A and monomers was also investigated.
UV curing is an environmentally clean technology and offers a number of advantages over conventional methods of curing. Vinyl ester resins have been proved as good matrices in fiber reinforced composites, but their use as adhesives has been limited. Soni and teotia (14) (15) have developed Vinyl ester resin based formulations that can be used as adhesives and also developed laminated glass composites which find diverse applications in automobile, railway and defence industries.
The dynamic, thermal and mechanical properties of the sheets are essentially required in order to find a suitable application for the developed sheets.Thermal gravimetric analysis is a type of testing that is performed on samples to determine changes in weight in relation to change in temperature (16) (17) (18) . A derivative weight loss curve can be used to tell the point at which weight loss is most apparent. In the work presented here, glass transition temperatures, thermal properties and mechanical properties of the polymeric sheets casted by UV Curing method were determined to study the compositional effects and to check the suitability of Vinyl ester resin based sheets for different applications. The main objective was to calculate the differences in Tg values on addition of diluents in different ratios to obtain desirable properties for specified applications and to compare the degree of cure qualitatively of these UV cured sheets.
II. Experimental Chemicals
Divinylester resin or epoxy diacrylate was used as functionalized oligomer which was synthesized through the reaction of DGEBA (diglycidal ether of Bisphenol A) with acrylic acid below 90°C for 4-5 h in the presence of triphenyl phosphine used as catalyst (reaction scheme 1). The DGEBA used was procured from singhal chemicals and was of LY556 grade. Acrylic acid (99%, LR grade) was obtained from G.S. Chemicals PVT LTD and was stabilized with 0.02% hydroquinone monomethyl ether. Triphenyl phosphine was obtained from CDH chemicals and used as such without further purification. Methyl methacrylate (99%, LR grade) stabilized with 0.01% quinol was procured from G. S. Chemical lab and Allied industries Bombay. Vinyl trimethoxysilane (98%) was procured from sigma Aldrich. Woven fabric (glass fiber) was selected for this research as it exhibits good stability along with high impact resistance and toughness. Among many commercial photoinitiators we selected Irgacure 184 from CIBA because of its high initiation quantum yield and low coloration of photoproducts. Woven glass fiber was selected for preparing fiber reinforced film as they exhibit good stability along with high impact resistance and toughness. 
Preparation of UV Curable Formulations
Acrylic acid and methyl methacrylate were employed as reactive diluents. Small amounts of an organosilane (Vinyl trimethoxysilane) were added to most formulations to improve adhesion. The UV curable formulation contained 51%-80% oligomer, 20%-49% monomer, 0.1% silane and 3% photoinitiator (Irgacure 184) (table 1). All the ingredients were weighed and mixed thoroughly with the help of manual glass stirrers. The formulations were prepared one week in advance to their application to the substrate. These formulations are sensitive to light and hence these were kept in black colored containers and the beakers were also covered with black paper and used for casting of the sheets.
Fabrication of UV cured Sheets
The first step involved in casting of the sheet is the mold preparation. The outer shell of the mold, i.e. the base and the upper cover, were made of one inch thick acrylic sheets. PET sheets were used to cover the surface of the acrylic. The use of PET sheet prevents the resin from sticking on to its surface while curing, so the sheet can be easily removed from the mold. The dimensions of the mold were 150 × 150 mm, including the double sided adhering tape, 10 mm in width and 2 mm in thickness. The second step involves pouring the liquid formulation into the cavity and then allowing to stand in the designed frame so that air bubbles are removed if present. Now at this stage pressure is applied by clamping the mold with the help of screws present in the designed frame. After ensuring that no defect is present in the filled mold the whole assembly is put into UV chamber. Four Philips TL-D 18W BLB UV tubes (made in Holland) were arranged horizontally, two on each side in a UV chamber of dimensions 25 × 15.5 × 21 inch. The time required to cure the sample completely was found in the range of 2-5 minutes depending upon the thickness of the sheet. The cured sheet is then removed from the mold. Glass fiber reinforced sheet was also prepared by sandwiching a piece of glass fiber in the prepared mold and then following the same process. TGA of the casted sheets was carried out at a heating rate of 10 0 C/min from 50°C to 600°C with the help of thermal analyzer EXSTAR TG/DTA 6300 under nitrogen atmosphere (ASTM E1131, ISO 11358). From the TGA curves, the thermal stability of the UV cured sheets was studied. Further specific gravity of the sheets was also determined according to standard method ASTM D792, ISO 1183.
Determination of Average molecular weight between cross links
When a material is sufficiently cross-linked to form a solid with a reasonable degree of mechanical integrity above the glass rubber transition then DMA can be used to estimate its cross link density using the formula;
Where G is the equilibrium shear modulus, is the density R is the gas constant, T the thermodynamic temperature and Mc the average molecular weight between cross links Here, Mc can also be calculated by using the following equation: 
Determination of Mechanical Properties
Hardness is the resistance of a material to deformation, particularly indentation or scratching. The test method is based on the penetration of a specified indenter forced into the material under specified conditions. The hardness of sheets was determined with the help of Durometer-D (ASTM D 2240 Shore-D). There are several scales of durometer, used for materials with different properties. The two most common scales, using slightly different measurement systems, are the ASTM D2240 type A and type D scales. The A scale is for softer plastics, while the D scale is for harder ones. Each scale results in a value between 0 and 100, with higher values indicating a harder material.
The Tensile Properties of the casted sheets were determined as per the ASTM D 638 with the help of ZWICK UNIVERSAL TENSILE TESTING MACHINE (CAP.5 KN) (M1435). Tensile strength and elongation at break % were determined keeping straightening speed of 1 mm/min and straining rate of 5 mm/min at room temperature of 25°C. This test method covers the determination of the tensile properties of unreinforced and reinforced plastics in the form of standard dumbbell-shaped test specimens when tested under defined conditions of pretreatment, temperature, humidity, and testing machine speed. This test method and ISO 527-1 are technically equivalent. Different types of specimens are used for comparison between materials in different rigidity cases. Type IV specimen is used for Rigid/Nonrigid plastics. The value of tensile strength and % elongation at break was calculated by following equations:
Tensile Strength = Value of load / Thickness × Width % Elongation at break = (Final length -Initial length / Initial length) × 100 Percentage elongation is considered to be a good indicator of a resins durability or toughness when subject to a mechanical load. Tensile Modulus of sheets was also determined. The tensile modulus is the ratio of stress to elastic strain in tension. A high tensile modulus means that the material is rigid, more stress is required to produce a given amount of strain.
IV. Results And Discussion
Determination of Tg by DMA For practical applications of UV cured formulations, it is important to know their viscoelastic properties, in particular their glass transition temperature and their elastic modulus. Even though DMTA is used extensively in Tg calculation, uncertainties still exist regarding the proper methods of accurate determination. The procedures described in several standards and recommendations can result in significantly different values of the same data, as discussed in detail by Wolfurm et al (2) . This is due, in part, to the fact that Tg is a single temperature that represents a range over which the glass transition takes place (19) (20) (21) . In an effort to simplify the determination of Tg, it is commonly defined as the maximum of the damping ratio, E"/E' (tan delta), or the maximum of E". In figures 7 and 8 DMA thermograms of AAG 48 sheet are shown with different parameters. From the thermograms it was revealed that glass transition temperature of the sheet is around 76.50 0 C with maximum tan delta value 0.6050 which is more or less comparable with AA 12 sheet with low monomer concentration. Tg of the fiber reinforced sheet was found to be higher regardless of the high monomer percentage (48.97%). The higher glass transition temperature value may be attributed due to differences in the dynamic behavior i.e., stiffness, mass and damping properties of the sheets as the fibers are stiffer and can carry more load than matrix (22) , the properties observed in samples loaded in three point bending may not be appreciably sensitive to variations in the mechanical properties of the matrix. One another reason may be because of greater amount of curing or crosslinking found in AAG48 sheet as evident from it's specific gravity value. Herzog et. al (23) have suggested that heat transfer through the fiber reinforced sheet/film may have been different than that in the resin during the DMTA temperature ramp because of the fiber reinforcement acting as a thermal energy conduit and also that the surface chemistry of the fibers reacted in such a way with the formulation to produce higher exotherm and therefore a higher degree of crosslinking than that found in the formulation alone. Further the Tg for neat resin is around 130 0 C corresponding to maximum tan delta value (23) which indicates that there is a remarkable decrease in the glass transition temperatures of UV cured sheets when these are cross linked with acrylate monomers. The glass transition temperatures of different formulations determined with the help of DMTA and their specific gravity have been listed in table 2. The glass transition temperature was also calculated using Fox Equation (table 3) 
Average molecular weight between cross links (Mc)
Mc of the UV cured sheets designated as AA 12, AA 24 and AA 36 was calculated theoretically by using equation no. 3 in which the mole ratio of the divinyl ester resin of Bisphenol-A and monomers was taken 5:8. Further Mc was also estimated using equation no. 2 through equilibrium shear modulus (G) obtained from DMTA curves and all these values are listed in table 4. As evident from the values, the observed average molecular weight between the cross links (Mc) for the UV cured sheets is less when compared with theoretically calculated values. It indicates that cross link density is less as expected, however we can correlate these findings with the observed mechanical properties. Observed Mc for AA 36 sheet is 0.0527 Kg/mol which is higher than AA 12 and AA 24 sheets and this UV cured sheet also possess highest tensile strength among all the formulations, on the other hand this formulation also possess closest proximity of glass transition temperature as calculated using Fox equation. Hence it can be said that better mechanical properties are obtained when monomer concentrations are in the range between 30 % and 40 % (25). Figures 10-13 show simultaneous TG/DTG/DTA thermograms of sheets AA 12 -AAG 48 . All the data obtained from TG/DTG curves has been summarized in tables 5 and 6. Up to 300 0 C approximately 8-10% weight loss was observed in case of AA 12 sheet and nearly 13-14% weight loss was found for AA 24 and AA 36 sheets. On observing the percentage weight loss values upto 300 0 C it was found that the decomposition behavior of sheets AA 12 and AA 24 is similar. However after 300 0 C all the sheets are following approximately similar weight loss patterns. In the temperature range 50-100 0 C, 0.92-1.4% weight loss was observed which is due to moisture and other volatile impurities present in the sheets. This weight loss is increasing gradually with monomer concentration in the crosslinked sheets. These results are consistent with water resistance properties of these sheets. Maximum weight loss i.e. 55-49% was found in the temperature range 400-500 0 C which corresponds to DTG peak I and 24-20% in the temperature range 500-600 0 C corresponding to II DTG peak. The vinyl ester resins with styrene content gives DTG maxima around 300 0 C. From the observed TG/DTG thermograms of these sheets and the data obtained we can say that the sheets of the present work are thermally more stable than their base material. Glass fiber content in the AAG 48 sheet was found to be approximately 7.5% on the basis of weight loss values at final decomposition temperature of II DTG peak in TG thermogram. Table 7 shows hardness (shore D), percentage elongation, tensile modulus and tensile strength values of casted sheets. The tensile strength of the sheets was found to increase from AA 12 to AA 36 and further it decreases to 355 kg/cm 2 for AA 48 sheet ( figure 14) . Maximum tensile strength was obtained between 32.43 % and 41.86 % monomer concentration. Shi, W. and Ranby, B. (25) had investigated the effect of the concentration of a reactive acrylate monomer which serves as a reactive diluent on the laminate properties prepared by free radical polymerization (UV curing). They found that the tensile strength and tensile modulus were increasing with the monomer concentration and had a maximum between 30 % and 40 %. Similar results were obtained in the present work. Fiber reinforced sheet AAG 48 has shown a remarkable increase in tensile strength value of 849.98 kg/cm 2 as compared to 355.00 kg/cm 2 for AA 48 (without fiber) sheet. A regular increase was observed in percentage elongation values of UV cured sheets from AA 12 to AA 36 which is indicating an increase in flexibility of the sheets which is also been supported by Tg values of the sheets. Further, there is a decrease in tensile modulus from sheet AA 12 to AA 24 and a sudden increase for AA 36 sheet and then it decreases in case of AA 48 sheet. Sheet AA 36 possess highest tensile modulus and highest tensile strength, so we can say that sheet AA 36 is strong as well as tough among all these casted films. Plastics do not stretch or deform so easily, to know how well a material resist deformation, tensile modulus is measured. Shore D Hardness of the UV cured sheets was found in the range 87-82. There is a gradual decrease in hardness values as the concentration of monomers is increasing from sheet AA 12 to AA 48 ( figure 15 ).
Thermal analysis of the sheets

V. Conclusions
In this work, the effect of acrylic acid and methyl methacrylate on Viscoelastic and mechanical properties of UV cured sheets have been studied with reference to monomer ratio and degree of cross linking. The great advantage of these purely acrylate formulations is that these are one pack formulations with a long pot life time. The glass transition temperature of modified epoxy was decreased on addition of acrylic acid and methyl meth acrylate in the UV curable formulations. The observed glass transition temperatures were found in good agreement with calculated values through Fox equation and also with specific gravity data of the sheets. Observed cross linking density values indicates lesser amount of cross linking than expected, due to presence of unreacted monomers in the cured sheets which can be further studied using post curing methods. There is a remarkable increase in mechanical properties of the UV cured sheets when the monomer concentration is between 30 % and 40 %. Sheet AA 36 has shown highest degree of cross linking and improved mechanical properties. Further, from the observed TG/DTG thermograms of these films and the data obtained it was concluded that the sheets of the present work are thermally more stable than their base material. After crosslinking with acrylate monomers, thermal stability is increasing and hence these sheets could withstand relatively high temperatures without significantly affecting other properties. Fiber reinforced film was showing excellent mechanical properties with a Tg value of 76.50 0 C and hence can be used where high impact strength is required. 
